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Welcome

Facials

We welcome you to our newly refurbished
salon. We work hard to ensure all our
clients receive the highest standard of
treatments and we are very lucky to have
highly trained and experienced therapists.

All facials are available to book as
courses at a discounted rate.

We pride ourselves on bringing you the
very latest innovative treatments as soon
as they arrive on the market, we continually
strive to be leaders in beauty. Thanks to this
philosophy we are proud of the continual
loyalty we receive from you, our customers.
We only use the best products within our
salon, which include; Caci, Decleor, Guinot,
bare essentials, Jessica, and California Tan.
We are pleased to offer free consultations
on all of the treatments related to these
products.

Opening Times
Mon 9.30-2.30
Tue 9am - 8pm
Wed 9am - 6pm
Thurs 9am - 8pm
Fri 9am - 6pm
Sat 9am - 4.30pm

We wish you a very pleasant .
and relaxing visit to our salon

Decleor use only the purist and
most natural ingredients, combining
the powers of aromatherapy and
phototherapy, to revive, rejuvenate
and restore the skin together with
rebalancing mind, body and spirit.
Decleor Mini Facial (30 mins) £25
Perfect pre-treatment for a night out
or for those who have limited time.
Relax with a cleanse, tone, exfoliate,
massage and mask.
Decleor Facial (60 mins) £46
The facial starts with a Decleor
diagnostic back massage, followed
by a cleanse, skin analysis, exfoliation
face massage, ending with a mask
and a hand/scalp massage.
Decleor Intense Facial (90 mins) £54
All the features of the Decleor facial
but with a signature mask and a
longer massage.
Caci lifts and re-educates muscle
tone, improves lines and wrinkles, and
leaves the skin with a radiant glow. It
is an extremely popular and painless
alternative to surgery, used by many
celebrities from the world of show
business, music, media and royalty. It
uses patented waveform technology
and has over 20 years proven medical
background. It is the original nonsurgical face lift and can also be used
as a preventative treatment.

Ultimate Anti-aging Facial (90 mins) £75
This treatment is an advanced facial which
focuses on all your anti-aging concerns.
The procedure incorporates muscle lifting
and toning, microdermabrasion, LED light
therapy, plumping of fine lines and wrinkles
and a hydrating gel mask to rejuvenate the
skin.
Caci Wrinkle Revolution (45 mins) £40
Using Amino lift peptide complex, alongside
crystal free microdermabrasion and
electrical stimulation incorporating LED light
therapy, which instantly plumps lines and
wrinkles and finishes with a hydratone mask.
Caci Non Surgical Facelift (60 mins) £46
Tiny electrical impulses will lift and tone
the facial muscles, whilst improving skin
elasticity and reducing the appearance of
fine lines and wrinkles.
+ Add a Hydratone mask (75 mins) £55
+ Add a jowl lift (75 mins) £55
Ultimate Eye Treatment (30 mins) £30
Microcurrent, crystal free microdermabrasion and LED light therapy, lifts and
tones the muscles around the eye area,
hydrate and plump fine lines as well as
reducing puffiness and dark circles, giving
the area a brighter complexion.

Ultra Caci (75 mins ) £54
A Caci with deep wrinkle treatment.
Caci Jowl Lift (30 mins) £25
Microcurrent is used to lift and tone the
facial muscles, using quad probes to lift and
firm the muscles and refine facial contours
Caci Hydratrone express (15 mins) - £17.50

Body Treatments
Decleor Full Body Massage with Hot Balms
(60 mins) £48
Experience 100% pure and natural Hot Balm
massaged into your body for your individual
needs. Hot Balms can be used to ease
stress, to stimulate your circulation, to detox
or to tone & firm your skin. This heavenly
massage leaves you completely relaxed and
revitalized.
Add a face and scalp massage to your Full
Body Massage £60
Mother to be (75mins) £50
Working on the elasticity of the expanding
skin, this treatment combats the appearance
of stretch marks, whilst relaxing the aching
body. Whilst the specialised mask is on, a
mini facial is also carried out.
Aromatic Body Envelopment £50
The popular Decleor treatment consist of
an exfoliation, massage and a special body
mask whilst in a foil blanket.
Head and Scalp Massage (30 mins) £22
Using a Decleor oil for the scalp and hair, a
truly stress busting treatment.
Leg and Foot Massage (30 mins) £22
Relieve those tired aching feet with
specialised Decleor Oil.
Body Polish (45 mins) £30
CACI Bum Lift £35
Decleor Scrub & hot balms £35

Further Body Treatments
Swedish Back Massage
(30 mins) £25
Swedish Full Body Massage
(60 mins) £45
Hot Stone Massage (45 mins) £37
Hopi Ear Treatment (45 mins) £35
Ear candles induce a revitalising
heat upon the head and ears, which
soothes, relieves and relaxes.

Make up

Make up for an occasion £30
(Strip lash added £7.50)
Bridal rehearsal £30
On the day in salon £40
At home on quotation
Extra makeup’s on call out £25
(See packages for makeup included in
wedding package)

Waxing

Eyebrow £8.50 Lip/chin wax £7
Full leg and Bikini £31 Full leg £25
Bikini £11 Brazilian bikini £19
Hollywood £25 Half leg £16
Three quarter leg £20 Underarm £9
Forearms £11.50 Full arm £18
Hotwax hollywood £30
Hotwax Brazilian £21

Electrolysis
Tanning Treatments

California Spray tan £20
Choose between golden or dark tan.
(Develops within 4 hours, no overnight
required)
Turbo sun bed
6 mins £4
9 mins £6
12 mins £8
1 hour course £30

15 mins (minimum charge) £11.50
20 mins £14
30 mins £18

Eyes, lashes and brows

Semi permanent lashes
Using the popular lash perfect individual
lashes can last 6 – 8 weeks and infills can
be carried out every two to three weeks if
desired.
Full set £50
Infills £10 per 15 mins

Express lashes £30
Individual lashes last 2-3 weeks perfect for
holidays.
Party lashes £17.50
Perfect for that special night or weekend.
Strip lashes £10
Party Pout (15 mins) £12.50
Caci treatment using lift peptide cream
using LED therapy.
Eyebrow shape £8.50
Eyebrow tint £8
Eyelash tint £11
Lash and brow tint £15
Eyebrow shape and tint £13
Russian Lashes £65
Lash Lift £35
Billion Dollar Brows £20

Hands, Nails and Feet

Manicure (45 mins) £25
Pedicure (60 mins) £30
Heated mitten and bootie treatment
£8 each
Nail or toe polish £13.50 each
With the health of the natural nail in mind,
the gel’s formula delivers a long lasting
flawless finish that dries in seconds and
protects the natural nail and can last more
than three weeks without chipping, peeling
or fading.
Gel polish (30 mins) £25
Gel polish with manicure £35
Gel polish with pedicure £40
Acrylic Nails with tips & polish £35
Acrylic Nails with tips & gel polish £40

Cosmetic Services
Anti wrinkle injections
1 area £130
2 area £160
3 area £200
Underarm £400
Neck bands, jowl £250
Smokers lines £130

Derma fillers

Treatment to enhance lips or reduce nose
to mouth lines, frown lines and wrinkles and
folds.
Lip filler - 0.5mil £130, 2mil £200
Nasal lines £200
Cheek argumentation £250
Tear trough (under eye bag removal) £250
Rhinoplasty (non surgical nose job) £250

Special

Packages
Party Package 1
Spray tan and
quick lashes.
£30

Party Package 2
Spray tan and
strip lashes.
£25

Party Package 3
Nail or toe paint, party
pout and strip lashes
(add a spray tan a day
earlier for £10)
£35

Vampire facelift £199.99 with PRP £250
Infills with polish £25
Infills with gel polish £30

Men’s Treatments

Back neck and shoulder massage £26.50
Decleor fitness expert facial (75 mins)
£47.50
Decleor mini Facial £25
Hand and nail treatment (30 mins) £17.50
Waxing:
Shoulders £13
Back £20
Chest and Stomach £24
Eyebrow shape £8.50

PDO Thread lift £500
Chemical peel £65
Lipo freeze - 3 areas £225
Minor Dermatological Procedures
from £50
Facial thread veins, moles, warts and skin
tag removal.

Semi permanent make up
Eyebrows £275
Eyeliner top and bottom £275
Lip liner £275

Holiday Package 1
Eye brow shape, bikini line, half leg,
underarm or lip wax and eyelash tint.
£35

Holiday Package 2
Gel paint nails, pedicure and
Express lashes.
£75

Luxury
Top to Toe

Perfect
Present

Mother to be
Pamper

Just for
Men

Decleor Luxury
Facial, Decleor Full
body and head and
scalp, hot balm
massage, Manicure,
Pedicure and lunch
included.
£145

Decleor mini facial,
nail and toe shape
and paint.
£45

Mother to be
treatment, pedicure
and nail shape and
paint.
£80

Decleor Fitness
Expert Facial,
head, scalp and
back massage and
eyebrow tidy.
£70
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